
1.1. Name of employer: 

1.2.Adress of employer: 

1.3.VAT number of employer: - -

1.4. Company registration number/Entrepreuner's business license number: 

1.5. Tel. number: 

1.6. Date of incorporation: year month day

1.7.Principal activity: TEAOR code: -

1.8.Number of employees: 1  2-10 11-50 51-100 101-500 501-1000 over 1000

2.1. Name of employee:

2.2. Name at birth:

2.3. Mother's maiden name: 

2.4. Place and date of birth: , year month date

3.1. Start date of employment: year month date

3.2. Is the employee on probationary period: yes no End of probationary period: year month day

3.3. Duration of the employment contract indefinite term definite term: year month day

3.4. Job title/positon: 

3.5.State date of previous employment: year month day

       End date of previous employment: year month day

4.1.  Monthly gross income (average of the last six months)

Gross basic salary:                         HUF, that HUF

Other regular gross monthly income (allowances/supplements, overtime pay etc) HUF, that HUF

Total gross monthly income:                                   HUF, that HUF

4.2 Monthly deductions (avarage of the last six months)

HUF, that HUF

Other deductions: HUF, that HUF

Totaly monthly deductions:                                              HUF, that HUF

4.3. Monthly net income (avarege of the last six month)

HUF, that HUF

Monthly net amount of the cafeteria plan: HUF, that HUF

Other net income (family allowance): HUF, that HUF

Total monthly net income (average of the last six months): HUF, that HUF

Name:

Job title:

Phone no.:

, 

INCOME STATEMENT ISSUED BY THE EMPLOYER

Statutory deductions (payroll taxes, health insurance contrubutions, 

pension and employees' contributions, etc.):

Reason for deduction (e.g. child support, enforcement, etc.)

Net income: 

(Total gross income - Total deductions)

I, the undersigned, under the penalty of perjury, declare that our company is not subject to liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings and is not being wound up, and that our

employee is not on their period of notice and that the prescribed statutory deductions have been made from the incomes shown on this certificate and paid to appropriate

authorities. This certificate was issued to be attached to the employee's loan application with GRÁNIT Bank Zrt. and to support a first demand surety to be granted by the

employee to a third party.

I, the undersigned, as the person responsible for issuing this certificate, under the penalty of perjury, certify the authenticity of the data contained in this document.

Employer's authorised signature

EMPLOYER'S DETAILS

EMPLOYEE'S DETAILS

EMPLOYMENT DETAILS

INCOME DETAILS

Date:


